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भारतीय दूरसंचार विनियमक प्राधिकरण

अधिसूचना

नई दिल्ली, 9 अक्टूबर, 2019

फासं. 12—37/2019—बीएसईएस——केंद्र सरकार, संबंध एवं सूचना प्रशासनिकी मंत्रालय (दूरसंचार विभाग), की अधिसूचना संख्या 39 के साथ प्रकाशित भारतीय दूरसंचार विनियमक प्राधिकरण अधिनियम, 1997 (1997 का 24) की धारा 11 की उप-धारा (1) के खंड (iii) के उप-खंड (v) के साथ प्रकाशित धारा 36 द्वारा प्रदत्त शक्तियों का प्रयोग करते हुए—

(1) जो उज्ज्वल अधिनियम की धारा 11 की उप-धारा (1) के खंड (iii) और धारा 2 की उप-धारा (1) के खंड (iii) के प्रस्तुत के तहत केंद्रीय सरकार को प्रदत्त शक्ति का प्रयोग करते हुए जारी की गईं, और

(2) यह अधिनियम आधिकारिक राजपत्र में प्रकाशित की तिथि से लगू होगी।

2. दूरसंचार (प्रसारण और कंटेनर) सेवाएं—सेवाओं की गुणवत्ता के मानक तथा उपमाख्यात संख्या (इंडेसेबल प्रणालिया) विनियम, 2017 के विनियम 3 में, उप विनियम (5) के परावर्त, निम्नलिखित उप-विनियमों को अत्यावश्यक किया जाएगा, नामांक—

(6) टेलीविजन चैनलों का प्रयोग वितरक, उपमोटकारों को आवेदन (उभरें स्वालक एवं) के माध्यम से अथवा वितरक द्वारा विकसित डेमांड के माध्यम से अथवा रचनात्मक पर उपलब्ध टेलीविजन चैनलों अथवा चैनलों के बुक्स को देखने, पेट्फर्म पर उपलब्ध अपनी प्रदत्त के टेलीविजन चैनलों अथवा चैनलों के बुक्स का चयन करने, विज्ञप्ति चैनल अथवा चैनलों के बुक्स को चैनलों की धारण की गई सूची से हटाने, समस्यावर्तन के बारे में देखने अथवा अपने समस्याक्रम को संबंधित करने की अनुमति प्रदान करेगा।

(7) टेलीविजन चैनलों का प्रयोग वितरक अपनी वेबसाइट और प्रणालियों को इस तरीके से सक्षम और सरल बनाए रखा जिससे उप-विनियम (6) में उल्लिखित प्राप्तवयन वितरक, प्राधिकरण द्वारा विकसित किए गए एथरनेक्ट्र प्रयोग डेमांड की उसके पेट्फर्म तक पहुंच हो।

यहाँ तक कि विवरण का समक्षकर्ता अपने समस्याक्रम के बारे में देख सकेगा, वितरक द्वारा सम्प्रभुत वन—टाइम—पासवर्ड के माध्यम से प्रामाणीकरण करने के उपरात्त उसमें कोई परिवर्तन करने में सक्षम होगा।
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(6) टेलीविजन चैनलों का प्रलेख वितरक, समय-समय पर प्राधिकरण द्वारा निर्दिष्ट एसीएससी प्रोग्राम इंटरक्लस (एपीआई) के माध्यम से सुचारू करने की अनुमति देना।"
F. No. 12-37/2019-B&CS.—In exercise of the powers conferred by section 36, read with sub-clause (v) of clause (b) of sub-section (1) of section 11, of the Telecom Regulatory Authority of India Act, 1997 (24 of 1997), read with notification of the Central Government, in the Ministry of Communication and Information Technology (Department of Telecommunications), No. 39, —

(a) issued, in exercise of the powers conferred upon the Central Government under clause (d) of sub-section (1) of section 11 and proviso to clause (k) of sub-section (1) of section 2 of the said Act, and

(b) published under notification No. S.O. 44(E) and 45(E) dated the 9th January, 2004 in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part II, Section 3,.......

the Telecom Regulatory Authority of India hereby makes the following regulations to further amend the Telecommunication (Broadcasting and Cable) Services Standards of Quality of Service and Consumer Protection (Addressable Systems) Regulations, 2017 (2 of 2017), namely:—
1. (1) These regulations may be called the Telecommunication (Broadcasting and Cable) Services Standards of Quality of Service and Consumer Protection (Addressable Systems) (Second Amendment) Regulations, 2019 (6 of 2019).

(2) They shall come into force from the date of their publication in the Official Gazette.

2. In regulation 3 of the Telecommunication (Broadcasting and Cable) Services Standards of Quality of Service and Consumer Protection (Addressable Systems) Regulations, 2017, after sub-regulation (5), the following sub-regulations shall be inserted, namely:

“(6) Every distributor of television channels shall allow the consumers to access, through application (such as Mobile App) or portal developed by the Authority, to view the television channels and bouquet of channels available on its platform, select the television channels or bouquet of channels of their choice available on the platform, deselect any channel or bouquet of channels, view their subscription details and modify their subscription.

(7) Every distributor of television channel shall enable and facilitate its website or system in such a manner that an application or portal developed by the Authority may have access to its platform for the purposes mentioned in sub-regulation (6):

Provided that the subscriber of the distributor shall be able to view its subscription details, make changes therein only after authentication by one-time password communicated by the distributor.

(8) Every distributor of television channel shall allow exchange of information through Application Programme Interface (API) as specified by Authority from time to time.”

S. K. GUPTA, Secy.

[ADVT.-III/4/Exty./243/19]

Note 1: The principal regulations were published vide notification No. 21-5/2016-B&CS dated the 3rd March 2017.

Note 2: The principal regulations were amended vide notification No. 21-4/2018-B&CS dated 28th December 2018 (11 of 2018)

Note 3: The Explanatory Memorandum explains the objects and reasons of the Telecommunication (Broadcasting and Cable) Services Standards of Quality of Service and Consumer Protection (Addressable Systems) (Second Amendment) Regulations, 2019 (6 of 2019)

Explanatory Memorandum to Telecommunication (Broadcasting and Cable) Services Standards of Quality of Service and Consumer Protection (Addressable Systems) (Second Amendment) Regulations, 2019 (6 of 2019)

TRAI, on 3rd March 2017, notified the ‘New Regulatory Framework’ (or the New Framework) for Broadcasting and Cable services. The new framework came into effect on 29th December 2018. However, to provide enough time to subscribers for exercising their options, the Authority provided time up to 31st January 2019.

The said framework comprises of the following regulations and Tariff Order:

a. The Telecommunication (Broadcasting and Cable) Services Interconnection (Addressable Systems) Regulations, 2017

b. The Telecommunication (Broadcasting and Cable) Services Standards of Quality of Service and Consumer Protection (Addressable Systems) Regulations, 2017

c. The Telecommunication (Broadcasting and Cable) Services (Eighth) (Addressable Systems) Tariff Order, 2017

2. TRAI’s new regulations/orders for the television and broadcasting sector gave freedom to consumers to select television channels they want to watch. To ensure proper implementation of the new framework, TRAI has made number of efforts such as series of meetings with Distribution Platform Operators (DPOs), publicity in electronic and news media, interactions with customer groups etc. Despite this, TRAI was in receipt of several complaints from the consumers that they are not able to choose the TV channels conveniently on the web portal/apps of the DPOs.

3. TRAI setup an internal committee to check functioning of existing APPs and websites of major DPOs. The committee observed that the process of selecting TV channels on various DPOs platform is cumbersome and the process of subsequent change in the existing subscription is even more tedious. The basic information such as details of existing TV channels subscription is also not visible to subscribers. To ensure proper choice to the consumers, the Authority also issued directions and show cause notices to some DPOs.

4. In order to address above issue, the Authority, in the larger public interest, felt need to have Channel Selection System developed by third party to facilitate easy channel selection by consumers. Accordingly, the Authority issued Draft Regulation (Second Amendment) to The Telecommunication (Broadcasting and Cable) Services Standards of Quality of Service and Consumer Protection (Addressable Systems) Regulations 2017 on 9th August 2019, inviting written comments from stakeholders by 22nd August, 2019.
5. The basic objective of TRAI was to allow third party to create an app so that consumers should have ease in selection of channels and bouquets (addition/deletion) of their choice, view their subscription and modify the same which would result in reduction of TV viewing charges for consumers by optimising their subscription.

6. On request of some of the stakeholders, the last date for submission of comments was extended upto 29th August, 2019. Through this draft regulation (second amendment), TRAI sought comments of the stakeholders on the issue of developing of APP by third parties and consequent sharing of information using Application Program Interface (API) between DPOs and consumers to have ease in selection of channels of their choice and reduce TV viewing charges by optimizing their subscription while allowing them to view channels of their interest.

7. On the draft regulation, comments were received from 27 stakeholders and the same were uploaded in TRAI website. Some of the stakeholders suggested that the Authority should lay down basic minimum specification and guidelines that an App of any DPO should have as the TPD App is not offering anything unique which cannot be built by the DPOs in their current systems.

8. While some of the stakeholders raised issues like data confidentiality, security and misuse of consumer information by third party App developers and there is no guarantee of ensuring that the confidential data shared by the subscribers/DPOs would not be divulged. Further, it was also mentioned that the TPDs are not under the TRAI ambit.

9. Some of the stakeholders were in support of the draft regulation and welcomed this very innovative move to democratize the channel selection process and mentioned that this may eventually pave the way for fairness and equality for the subscribers and further stated that this will more effectively offer assistance to the consumers in choosing their wanted TV channel according to the new tariff regime. They have also stated that this will allow consumers securely communicate with the DPOs through Apps and Portals. The IT Application will also facilitate consumers to choose channels/bouquets of their interest among the offering by their respective DPOs. The APP can also suggest an optimal configuration of bouquets based on channels desired by the subscriber to reduce the total monthly bill.

10. Subsequently, during an Open House Discussion (OHD) held at TRAI HQ, New Delhi on 16th September 2019, the stakeholders reiterated their comments and were of the view that creation of third party app will not solve the purpose and at this stage TRAI should lay down basic minimum specification and guidelines for DPOs for improving their Website, Mobile App, TV app and various other means for ease of use by consumers in selecting their choice (addition/deletion of channels/bouquets) and reduce TV viewing charges by optimizing their subscription while allowing them to view channels of their interest. It was further suggested by the stakeholders that TRAI may carry out inspection/audit of the websites of the DPOs from time to time to ensure that the guidelines have been implemented by the DPOs.

11. Further, during the OHD, stakeholders were generally of the view that TRAI may develop an App and they have no objection/hesitation in sharing their APIs with TRAI as their data is secure with the regulator and there will not be issues like leakage/misuse of consumer information and privacy of data.

12. The Authority analysed the comments received from stakeholders on the draft regulation and submissions made by the stakeholders during the OHD. Though Authority don’t agree with the stakeholders that sharing of information through API to third party have security and privacy issues as now sharing the information with third party has become normal in any business and proper check and balances can be put in place to overcome the problem of privacy and security. However, in view of the other suggestions of the stakeholders that they are open to share their API with TRAI and also willing to modify their APP and website as per guidelines issued by TRAI, the Authority is not mandating DPOs to share their APIs with third party at this stage.

13. The Authority is in the process of finalising the API Specifications which will be communicated separately to the DPOs. DPOs are to share/exchange the information through API with the TRAI whenever the Authority asks for the same for ensuring integration with the TRAI’s APP or Portal. The TRAI will be modified from time to time as and when need arises. DPOs may like to make necessary modifications in their current systems so that the API can be shared with TRAI in a given time frame.

14. Through this second amendment, Authority is mandating the DPOs to allow the consumers to access channels/ bouquets available on its platform and have ease in selection of channels and bouquets (addition/deletion) of their choice, view their subscription and modify the same through the TRAI’s APP/Portal.

15. The Authority has also taken cognizance of the suggestions made by DPOs that TRAI should lay down basic minimum specification and guidelines that a Website/Mobile App of any DPO should have. In this aspect, Authority has finalized the minimum requirements that a Website/Mobile App of any DPO should have. The same is being issued simultaneously along with these Regulations.